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PROMINENT FIGURE IN BALKAN WAR CRISIS, ARMY NURSES AND WAR SCENE.

PORTE'S APPEAL IS

ADVISED By RUSSIA

Request for Armistice to Ar-

range Peace Is Made D-

irect to Bulgaria.

INTERVENTION NOT NEEDED

Towers Arrive at Some Sort of

Agreement, It Is Said, but Too

Late Internal Trouble Is
Felt In Constantinople.

LONDOX. Nov. ia. The Porto, on the
advice of Russia, haa Instructed Naaim

Pasha the Turkish commander-in-chie- f,

to apply to the Bulgarian com-

mander for an eight days" armistice,
with a view to opening direct negotia-
tions for peace.

This decision seems to show tnat
Turkey has little hops of being able to
hold the Tchatalja lines against the
Bulgarian advance. There Is no news,
however, as to how the Bulgarian com-

mander met the Turkish request.
The situation at the front la confus-

ing, owing to the paucity of news al-

lowed to Alter through from either
side. Clearly there has been heavy
fighting, as on November 12 Constan-
tinople reported that numerous wound-
ed men were arriving from the front
and the almost Invariably correct Vien-

na Betchspost correspondent has re-

ported the capture of a position by
Bulgarians in the neighborhood of the
Tchatalja lines.

Attack Delayed by Rain.
The same correspondent says now

the main attack on Tchatalja has "been
delayed two days by rain.

The powers at last have arrived at
some kind of agreement with respect to
mediation. It Is assumed, however,
that now the Porte has opened nego-

tiations with Bulgaria, European In-

tervention will not be needed.
The diplomatic situation Is easier,

but the French Premier. M. Polncaire,
In a speech In Paris tonight, did not
speak too hopefully and proof that all
danger is not past Is seen In ominous
reports from Austria and Russia of

mnu.m.nt. And mobili
zation in Russia's western provinces. J

Folncalre Ia Hopeful.
a r rn4n.3frA AflnrArl it essential

l i. . E,nn, nvnnr nn nretensiona as
,h. fmita nf th allies' victories, and

he expressed the fervent belief that it
k imiuniihia that the Balkan

difficulties could lead to a wr the
most frightful tnat ever laio. turoj
low.

The report that the Servians have
reached Durazao Is not confirmed and
no news has been received from othor
points. '

Serious internal difficulties are de-

veloping in Constantinople and the
guard has taken strong action In ar-
resting the Young Turk leaders.

MAIN ATTACK IS COXTTXCED

Bulgarians Drive Turks From Posts
Before Constantinople.

VIENNA. Nov. MS. The main Bui- -'

garian attack on the Turkish forts
along the line of Tchatalja in front of
Constantinople is now progressing fa-

vorably, after being delayed for two
days because of the difficulty of trans-
portation after the heavy rain, accord-
ing to the correspondent of the
Relchspost at Bulgarian headquarters.
In a dispatch dated Tuesday.

The Turks, he says, have been driven
from their advance posts.

In another dispatch the correspon-
dent says the Turkish officers captured
during the sorties made by the garri-
son of Adrianople declare the Bulgarian
artillery fire was unbearable. The
Turkish troops engaged in the sorties
had only a few biscuits to eat. The
treated their officers' commands to ad-

vance with indifference and stirred
only when the Mussulman priests in-

tervened.
The utmost confusion prevailed

among the besieged. Turkish troops
fired on one another in the darkness,
while the Bulgarian artillery continued
to rake their ranks and the Infantry
finally closed In on them.

The Turka in Adrianople have been
kept in ignorance of the defeat of the
main Turkish army.

BATTLE AT TCHATALJA STOPS

Cessation of Fighting Believed to Be

Due to Armistice.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 13. In the

last 48 hours, according to advices
here, there has been no fighting

on the Tchatalja lines, owing, it is be-

lieved, to the fact that the negotia-
tions for an armistice are proceeding
direct with the Bulgarians.

Another factor which probably has
rontributed to upset the Bulgarian plans
is the outbreak of cholera.

The Englishman in charge of the
Karaburun lighthouse reports that
Bulgarian scouts fired upon a tug
loaded with refugees from Bilifrl,
wounding one.

KING'S REPLY IS EMPHATIC

Nicholas, of Montenegro, Knows of

Xo Favor to Albanians.
RIEKA, Nov. 13. The Austro-Hu- n

garlan Minister made diplomatic rep
resentations yesterday to King Nicho
las with reference to Montenegro's
action against Aiessio and the Port of
Can Giovanni di Medua. He said these
two places were reserved lor autonom
ous Albania.

To this the King replied emphatically
that no such reservation had been
made.

Operation ou Lorlmcr Postponed,
CHICAGO. Nov. 13. Dr. Bevan issued

a bulletin this afternoon stating that
the proposed operation on ed

States Senator Lo rimer lor appentncl
tis has been delayed indefinitely.

T. R. WINS BY 27 BALLOTS

Washington County Final Returns
Show Colonel's Victory.

HILLS BO RO, Or, Nov. 13. (Special.)
.1 ii a QLiiLi i v" J " -

velt carried Washington County by
but 2T votes over Wilson and that one
Wilson elector, John M. Wall, carried

i it... ait.. hr RooHevelt elec
tors, tying with one and being beaten
by one, Wilbur K. Newell, of Gaston.

The county ticket was divided. Dr.
W D. Wood was Senator:
S. A. D. Meek, John A. Chapman and, I, r.uu.v a elected Represen
tatives, all being Republicans. D. B.

r i f.ta R. O. Steven- -

son (Dem.) for Judge; C. A. Hanley
iPem ) was elected Commissioner over
John McLaran; Jasper E. Reeves was
elected on the Democratic ticket over
Jesse Applegate Rep.) for Sheriff; E.

C Luce (Rep.) was elected Clerk with-
out opposition; E. L. Perkins (Rep.)

, - llEtii 'X:- - :

was elected Coroner; Max Lranaaii,
AcaAa-mT- v. R SaDDinfS-ton- . Treasurer:
B. W. Barnes (Rep.), School Superin-
tendent, and Dr. Ira E.- - Barrett, Cor-
oner.

Tk n,mni.rati Ihm1 but two of
fices. Sheriff and Commissioner. George
McGee. of Forest Grove, was elected
Surveyor.

SPAIN IS IfJ MOURNING

PRESS OF EVERY PARTY CON-

DEMNS ASSASSIN.

Canalejas lauded as Man Who Ia- -

bored to Ameliorate Condi-- ,

tion of Poor.

vinnm Vov. 13. The body of the
Rn.nlHh Premier. Jo&e Canalejaa, was
entombed in the Spanish pantheon this
afternoon with the highest national
honors. The entire nation is in mourn-
ing and all civil affairs and business
was suspended in Madrid until aner
the ceremony.

Vlnlr ItfAnaA Aprnmnsnlpil YtV TrlnCe
Charles of Bou'rbon-Slcile- s and Prince
Ferdinand or Bavaria, waiaea Deiuuu
the hearse from the chamber of depu-
ties to the Pantheon whlleaSO.OOO per-
sons stood with uncovered heads In
tribute to the dead rremier.

The members of the diplomatic corps
and an official from every department
of tha government attended the fu
neral.tha nfr all shades of oninlon

. .tvuuciuuo " " -

Canalejas as the finest type of Span- -

lard, who, in addition 10 oeing a
statesman, had devoted himself to the
amelioration of the condition of the
poor. 4

The Republican press protests against
that the assassination

represented an attempt to avenge the
execution or irerrer.

Manuel Faradinas, the assassin, died,
i ,n , h a nniiM without mak

ing any statement. The exact motive
for the deed remains a mystery.

NEW OWNER STARTS WORK

Prinevllle Light and "Water Plant to

Be Completed at Once.

Tt tvti-ttt.-f. Or.. Nov. 13. (Spe
cial.) The Prinevllle Light & Water
Company, wnicn recently pasuea iat
the hands of George Jacobs, of Port-
land, will put a gang of men into the
field setting poles between Prinevllle
and Redmond. The company has se-

cured the contract to furnish lights
tnr Rorimnnd within the next 60 days
and is installing a new 160 horsepower
engine to take care oi me oiuuudi
load.

xi TannhH alsn has an ontion of the
Cliff Falls power site, and proposes to
install a water power piani wtic, une
the pole line now being constructed to
transmit miwif to Prinevllle. When
the new water power plant is com-
pleted, the steam plant will be used
as an emergency unit.

The new owner proposes to run une
up Ochoeo and McKay creeks in the
near future, where the power will be
used tor pumping amir.rm.ra Thl hnuld result in a great
deal of land which is now lying Idle
being brought unaer irrigation oy rais-
ing water from the underflow of the
above creeks.

LEBANON PLUM ATTRACTS

Active Campaign Being Waged, to

Land Postmastership.

r cDivnv nr Knv 13. fRriecial.)l.JjLUll' - "I '
An active campaign has been started
among Lebanon Democrats for appoint-n,-

a nnstmftFteF for this Dlace. W.
M. Brown, the Republican incumbent
In the oince. will nave servea bib'"-year-

in December of this year. He
va PAinnnlntd when his term ex- -

( o - ha has no ODDOsltion among
Republicans, out xne uenocru no

to allow him to hold the office
ina-- than nnsaihia after tne cnange
In the Administration next Maren. tne
office is a Presidential one ana pay"
about $1800 a year, and there are not
less than six Democrats wno are wiu

n iin.rtflkfl the lob.
These are: H. T. Kirkpatrlck, one

of the editors of the Lebanon Ex- -
- r a XTHiaan s. former merchant.

but ftow clerking in a store in The
Dalles; G. T. Cotton, a grocer; w. u.

hunt - M. L Southard.. ...1 o.tata rfaalar anrl C. TT. Ralston.
a former Custom-Hous- e official in Port
land and & pioneer or tDnon. j.i i
sala mere may do umcr ap"
the place Derore ir. w iisuu is ihub
irated on Marcn ,4 next.

WaWport Fight Still On.
rir Knv 1 1 ( Pnm'ial.1

The saloon fight is still on here. At
the recent election the precinct went
"wet." but owing to alleged illegal
voting the ballot may be thrown out.
In case it stands, however, the city

h.llnt It tha firm TnanriaV
In December and it is thought the city
win go ory.

The birth rai? in Scotland fll lat year
to 35.6 . SVtusand, the lowest recorded

I 1 J

.

. k. BLLGAH1AN RKO?HCE FERDAXD OF AUSTRIA
OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

GOB IS 111 RIOT
In

Ministers Are Taunted as
'
"Traitors" and "Apes."

ADJOURNMENT IS FORCED

Trouble Arises Over Premier's Ef

fort to Annul Action Already

Taken to Defeat Financial
Feature of BilL

(Contlnned From First Fn
r.r tha Amiralltv. was hit with', a
heavy book, hurled from the camp of

the enemy. A fight appeared imminent
tii wn Crooks, the labor leader,

poured oil on the troubled waters by
starting the singing oi .aui. ."b
Syne." -

When the session began mere were
packed benches. The Premier's fol-

lowers gave him a great chorus on his
and demonstrated that they

were present in force by defeating a
motion to adjourn by a vote oi a.i
to 118- -

Boaar-La- w Lead Oppoattloa.
anhatuica of Mr. Asnuith's mo

tion was that the Banbury amendment
be rescinded, "notwitnstancung any
thing in any standing oraer oi mis T,,.. - an that the order of the house
in respect to the' home rule bill take
effect as though Mondays proceeuinss
had not taken place.

The effect of this would be to be--- i-

.rain the consideration of the bill
at the clause where the Banbury
..nan Am ant Was offered. 1

Andrew Bonar-La- w, leader ot the op- -

.dtim hart the floor quickly ana in
ouired whether there was any prece- -

j.t fnr the government s course.
it wnnlri not destroy an sate

ori. fr regularity in the house pro- -
Amid loud opposition cheer

ing, th speaker replied tnai ne couia
find no precedent for rescinding a de-- ii

nf the house arrived at during
the passage of a bill. Whether It would
A.atrnv the safeguards was a matter
on which every member must form his
own judgment.

Govenuneat Caaaot Proceed.
Thara was a long parliamentary dis

cusslon and then Mr. Asqulth said that
no notice had been given or xne amena-me- nt

offered by Sir Frederick Ban-

bury and that its discussion was brief.
He doubted if the members on either
side had appreciated its importance,

-.-..u ..,a tha tan nnn.noo which itX L WUU1U " " ' ' - -

was proposed to transfer to the Irish
governmant to is,ou,u.t iiapUfnn raarhed Mondav re
mains unreversed," said the Premier
gravely, "or, on reconsideration, is
found to be "the deliberate Judgment
of the house, it would be impossible
for the government to proceed with the
bill. EAero are ww m "is.

. S,iMaiiSmSSima ifriliM

CROSS W liliSBJS kiuht, lun
-B-ELOW. CAMEL TRAIN IX STREET

the first place.--a mortal blow would
have been struck"

Mr. ' Boanr-La- w "Has been
Mr. Asaulth "At the financial . ar

rangements of the bllL Finally, I hold
that a bill passing mis nouse soouiu
receive upon all substantial and vital
points the assent of the majority of the
house."

Aaqnlth Argues From Precedent.
If. (anilth nrnKaoHMl tO TlOlnt OUtJUl, AOHMlb

tliat last week they had a majority of
i9i niiaottn. tlmilnr tn that raised
by Sir Frederick Banbury. He argued
that there were precedents for the
course proposed.

Mr. Bonar uw repuea mi mo
i.kii.i,.! pnl. tt tha. TTnuse was fort.uuauDu j w

l.nn a ll 11 1 lOTl. Thfl EOV- -
ernment's proposal, he declared, was an
asront to me nuuae. c

Captain Craig, unionist, ior mi
Down, said:

"The government's supporters are
here under monstrous and degrading
circumstances. A change in ' the gov- -

. ,.nan tha Tiro..n t interna- -
Bl UQlCUb u v.u M,u -

tlonal conditions if that is the ground
for the governments cunsms ""-'--''

will have the whole-hearte- d support
oi xne uiiiuuiDi. jioit. . .

He men movea bujwui muoi,,
was defeated. 327 to 218. .

Government Told' Real KB.
Than tha storm' broke. Sir Frederick

Banbury moved that a decision reached
could no be reversed at the same ses-

sion.
"The only honorable alternatives be-

fore the government," he said, "are ree- -
i ov riiaaolution. All the re

spect with which the members of the
minority are treaxea is w
members of the Cabinet sitting oppo- -

i, tham rrinnlng like apes. The
ia nnlv a circus led by

7U Vd luu
nahala Tha Dest ming mo . uioici
members can do la to go home and

1.. ...n,ritinTii to resist home rule.- . , R..tIjOUIS mrcouri, J "

for the Colonies, atiempiea it poi
11 . n hia feet for several mln- -

aantanna vu drowned by
uies. BTwao"..""" .
Unionist shouts and derisive cries for

ft. XI O liudiijr i.wwa.

DC. li
Th. Attorney-aenera- l, Sir Hufus

Isaacs, had the same experienca.
laadoi Seandala Injected.

xr . b. a rroft TTnlonist. for
Christ Church, shouted: "The name of
this government siinaa m wo iw
London." This referred to various al- -

MnanAlol .PfltllllS.
Tha sneaker finally adjourned the

House lor one nour. imroeuiaiti
reconvened. Sir Kufus Isaacs was on
his feet amid shouts of "adjourn.

nh. tIpq .if Rir Edward Carson
who led the anti-hom- e rulers In Ul- -.... n n h. aKnva tha din.Rl,l

"There will be no more Dusincao
i .hi. TTmiaa ' llA nripd.

The Speaker repeatedly appealed for
.n.a on! at lancth declared:

"-- mi. that a arana of crave disor
der has arisen ana 1 aojoura me nou
until tnmorpnw"

A veil of victory burst from the
Unionists. The members of the Cabi- -
n.t .in.i.rMi nn tneir siae ox xno
clerks' table. No one moved to leave
the bouse.

Mtnlatera Face Attack.
On the Unionist side was a seething

mob. An, arm was raised and a docu-
ment flew across the floor. It struck
the Prime Minister on the shoulder. A
shower of other, papers fell among the

Mr. Asqulth, white and indignant.
faced the attack with folded arms.

Th. aln waa thtrk with TlRDPrS and
v. At'i.na-t- tha Prlmfl Minister
stalked to the door, -- greeted with yells
of defiance and approval. Suddenly a
Unionist member, Ronald McNeill,

1 . tflhl. a il nalxedruttiieu mo ;

a heaw volume.' He hurled It ataJ.be,

DIAMOND FACTS
AT FELDENHEIMER'S

of the diamond. .- - our thorough knowledge
dating back since 1868.
handling the 'largest stock in the Northwest.
offering splendid comparison.

'
wre are diamond importers. ,

V our. prices are an advantage.
inquire about them.
your inspection, our pleasure.

OUR STERLING SILVER .

both flat and hollowware is now
complete, comprising the

. very best the market affords.

28S

WHERE

First Lord of the Admiralty. Mr.
Churchill, whom it struck full on the
chest. There was an ugly rush from
the Liberal benches, but. the cooler
heads held back their colleagues.

For a moment a battle of fists
seemed imminent. The peace-makin- g

voice of Will Crooks was raised in
song, "Should Auld Acquaintance Be
Forgot." Others took up the refrain
and gradually flowed into the lobbies.

later it was de
termined to adhere to the programme.

AVIATOR FALLS FROM PLANE

Air Student May Die as Result of.

1 50-F-oot Drop at San Diego.

o . xt rtvnc iMnr. 13. Falling . 150

f..i tmm bin hiolana at the Curtiss
aviation school. North Island, before
noon. Edwin Williams, a siuaem vi-- .

--..l,,. at Asnew HOB--Bior, ilea uni-""-

pltal and a consultation of physicians
is being held to determine the exact ex-

tent of his injuries, which may prove
fatal.--

ii'Hil.. worn rtvntr a. CurtlSS Dl- -

u.r tha North Island course. He
had been up only a tew momemn
. i - ...hi.. Va a hhkti to veer suddenly
and then shoot downwards, dislodging
Williams from his seat. He was terrl- -

fwrr1 IMA

Dripping water may
wear away a stone,
but PORTLAND
GLAZED CEMENT
SEWER PIPEgets

. stronger from con-ta- ct

with water.
When you insist on
the use of this pipe,
you are getting
value received and
keeping your money
in your home town.

MARLEY

COLLAR
CLUETT FEABODYG CO. TROY 1VC

Dry Fuel
Holman Fuel Co.

Sneeessers te
BAJfFIELlJ-VBTSE- T FUEL CO.

' Mala 353, A 3353.
Commercial Club Bldcv

Glass before Breakfast
tri ntnmacli. clears

the head and does you good.

NATURAL LAXATIVE
Quickly Relieves
CONSTIPATION

Diamond Importers Opticians Manufacturings Jewelers
-285 Wastinton Street, Between

THE HIGHEST QUALITY PREVAILS"

bly mangled by the fall. Both legs are
known to be broken, while his body is

Liebes Quality Furs
Speak a Compliment WEARER and MAKER

IT'S MADE AND LOOKS JUST RIGHT

A few of the Many Bargains

FUR NECKPIECES, MUFFS and FUR COATS

OPOSSUM SCARFS for 5
Muffs to match, $5.50 and $7.50
SUPERIOR RUSSIAN PONY COATS

iownn1o.1.e.n.St.ll.:. .P?.C.eS. $55.00
BLACK WOLF AND 1 O Crt
FOX SCARFS at O i-- aa.vV

Muffs to match, S12.50, $15.
HUDSON SEAL COATS, 52-!n-

and lengths, (QfJ ((priced down to tDOiJ.VIVf
BLACK MARTEN tfJOOfkO
SCARFS at. OaSiU.UU

Muffs to match. $20 and $25.
RUSSIAN MARMOT COATS, 64- -

quality
lncn lensxns, reiiauio $85.00

'OTHEE TUB. ITECKPIECES,
REASONABLE PRICES, ACCUitULWtt xu -

Fnr Sets for the lalTrLE TOTS; J1 HZL
Prices to r

H. Liebes &z Co.
J. p. PLAGE MANN, Mgr.

ass Morrison St. E.t.soYeur Corbett Bldg.
Manufacturers of Reliable

DRIVE OUT DEADLY

A FILTHY AND

Elj't Cream Balm Clears the
Head and Throat. Cures

and Prevents Catarrh.

If you ar subject to frequent oalda,

t If you have any of the distressing
symptoms of catarrh, sucn as stuffed--u- p

In. the head, profuse dls- -

charge from th nose, sores In the nose,
phlegm in th throat causing hawking
and spitting, dull pain In the head or
ringing In the ears, just anoint the

or rub the throat or chest with
a little Ely's Cream Balm, and see how
quickly you will get relief.

In a few minutes you will feel your
head clearing, and after using the Balm
for a day or so the nasty discharge
will be checked, the pain, soreness and
fever gone, and you will no longer be

HOW TO GET
Desiring to render a great educa-

tional service to its readers. Tho
arranged with Mr. Haskin

to WITHOUT PROFIT TO IT-

SELF, the exclusive output of his val-

uable book for Portland. Cut 'the
above coupon from six consecutive
issues of The Oregonian and present
them with 60 cents to cover the bare

. . ..an,ii,.a fraisrht andCUHl uianu.w.-- .i -- - o -
I 311 copy wiu be presenter... - . Iflina 1 rnflt Kaflr

4th and 5th

a mass of cuts and bruises. Internal
injuries also are feared.

to

in

down

Furs.

feeling

nostrils

handle.

JAPANESE MINK &J Crt
SCARFS at

Muffs to match; 917.50. $25.
FRENCH SEAL COATS, superior In
cut and quality, 64 tfOflrt f(inches long .WUU.UU
BROOK MIXK SCARFS. QQ

Muffs to match, S5.50, S7.SO.
BLACK FRENCH CONEY Jt
SCARFS at 4 U

Muffs to match at S5.50.
NEAR SEAL SCARFS J950
Muffs to match, S12.50, S17.SO

"only.r0.80.9'. $10.00
Muffs to match at 8.7 5.

MUFFS or SETS at EQUALLY

CATARRH. IT IS

DISGUSTING DISEASE

offensive to yourself and your friends
by constantly hawking, spitting ana
blowing.

Ehake off the grip of catarrh before
It impairs your sense of taste, smell
and hearing and poisons your whole
system. In a hort time you can be
completely cured of this distressing dis-

ease by using Elys Cream Balm, This
healing, antiseptic Balm doee not fool
you by short, deceptive relief, but com-

pletely overcomes the disease. It clears
tlw nose, head and throat of all thj
rank poison, soothes. heals
strengthens the raw, sore membranes,
making you proof against colds and
catarrh.

One application will convince you.

and nt bottle will generally cure
the worst case of catarrh. It Is guar-
anteed. Get It from your druggist to-

day. Agents, Owl Drug Co.

THIS BOOK
In mind that this book has been mos.
carefully written; that every chapter
In It la vouched for by an authority;
that It Is Illustrated from photographs
taken especially for It; that It is writ-
ten In large, clear type on fine book
paper and bound In heavy cloth In an
attractive, durable manner. A

FOR 60 cents. Act quickly if
you want a copy.

Save six consecutive, coupons and
present them at The Oregonian office.
Sixth and Aider siroeis.

COUPON
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to you wunoui - i

Each Book by Mail 15c Extra for Postage and Wrapping


